Click IT Franchise
Learn more about the Click IT store franchise concept by registering
at https://members.clickitfranchise.com. Become a member of an
emerging franchise network focused on becoming the preferred and
trusted “local IT department” on Main Streets throughout the USA.

Click IT Franchise is an “Essential, Pandemic-Proof Business”
1. A Proven Business Model in a Growing Market

With the most best-in-class IT products, solutions and services to sell, Click IT produces
the highest sales and profits than any other franchise in the tech field (see
https://topitfranchises.com). Focused on serving small businesses whose IT needs are
underserved, the market demand for IT service providers is growing from $180.5 billion in
2018 to $282.0 billion by 2023; a 60% growth rate. (There are no material seasonal
variations in the market.) Based on our experience in operating our store since 2012, Click
IT's systems (our secret sauce) and approach to the marketplace positions Click IT with a
competitive advantage. Click IT has a stellar reputation and now hundreds of steady customers served regularly by our
company store in the quaint Village of Chagrin Falls, Ohio.

2. One Doesn't Have to Be a Geek to Own a Click IT Franchise

We've built "pick it and click it" websites that make it easy for our franchisees to serve
their customers with their products, services and solutions. Franchise owners can easily
establish their market presence in their chosen territory. A franchise owner leads their
store’s team in providing trustworthy local IT support and repair services, while up-selling
vast choices in platform-rich products, services and solutions to their communities.

3. Guidance, Training and Support

Click IT is committed to the success of our franchise owners. We help our owners select
their territory and manage their local web presence using proven search engine
optimization techniques. Over 20 websites offer an array of products, services and
solutions like none other, and our portals with the tools provided reduce the burden of seeking out customers so they
more easily succeed. With 40 hours of classroom and on-the-job training, we walk owners through
their first year, task by task, with a Business Implementation Plan, plotting a course to sustained
growth. Click IT is pre-qualified by the Franchise Registry and the SBA to expedites the lending
process (see Funding Options).

4. Competitive and Strategic Advantages

Our founder is a seasoned entrepreneur with a track record of building recurring-revenue
businesses from the ground up. He is the creator of hundreds of innovative products, solutions,
and services for both consumer and industrial markets over decades. Click IT has emerged from this experience, a
concierge-like “local IT department” with over 20 verticals and a proven, low-investment-high-reward model.

Are you one of us? Take Our Personality Traits Test!
- For more information, contact:

AL Harlow, President
The Click IT Group
“Owning a Click IT Franchise”

16 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 2, Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
Office Phone: (440) 862-8640 x 3013
Toll-Free: (800) 368-7416
info@clickitgroup.com
www.clickitgroup.com • www.clickitfranchise.com
Or Register at: https://members.clickitfranchise.com
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